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Much research in groups focuses on how attraction to a group or 
to the groups’ members infl uence productivity (Mullen & Copper, 
1994). Debate surrounds the effects of attraction, often identifi ed as 
cohesiveness, on productivity. Different scholars have argued attraction 
to a group can be counter-productive (for example, Burnette, Pollack, 
& Forsyth, 2011; Janis, 1972, 1983; Janis & Mann, 1977), can increase 
productivity (for example., Mullen & Copper, 1994; Mach, Dolan, & 
Tzafrir, 2010; Shin & Song, 2011), or has little effect (for example, 
Keyton & Springston, 1990).
In the present study, attraction members feel to a group or to the 
members of the group are examined as output rather than input 
variables. The concept of attraction to a group includes and incorporates 
within it the quality of the relationships a person has with the group 
and with the other group members. We explore what role perceptions 
of communication plays in the development of attraction to a group and 
its members. More specifi cally, in the present study we will explore two 
types of attraction within a group, namely personal and social attraction.
One distinction that has been made in the literature exploring 
attraction in groups is between personal attraction and social attraction 
(for example, Hogg & Hains, 1998; Hogg & Hardie, 1991; Hogg, 
Abrams, Otten, & Hinkle, 2004). Personal attraction represents the 
positive regard one individual has for another. Social attraction, on 
the other hand, is depersonalized and depends on the extent to which 
individuals perceive themselves as matching the group prototype. Social 
attraction thus focuses not on a given member but on the group as an 
entity. Given these defi nitions, personal attraction relates to the liking 
of individuals within a group and social attraction better refl ects liking 
of the group as a whole.
In the present study, the infl uence of perceptions of interaction 
on the development of both personal attraction and social attraction 
are examined. More specifi cally, in the present study we focus on 
perceptions of group members’ behavior during group interactions 
and the role of those perceptions in the development of attraction. In 
particular, we examine how the perceived contributions individuals 
make to the group task and to group maintenance infl uence social and 
personal attraction. Two theoretical frameworks, grounded in equity 
and market forces, are considered.
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Equity forces and social attraction
Equity theory holds that individuals are motivated to pursue balanced 
relationships (Walster, Berscheid, & Walster, 1973). This balance is 
predicated on an equity norm. The equity norm states that the ratio of 
benefi ts to costs for a person in a relationship should be roughly equal 
to that of his or her partner. Perceived violations of the equity norm 
arouse distress in individuals. Particularly, equity theory argues that 
people who receive more from a relationship than their partner (that 
is, over-benefi ted people) will feel guilty and those who receive less 
from the relationship than their partner (under-benefi ted people) will 
feel angry. In contrast, people in equitable relationships should not feel 
distress but should feel satisfi ed with the relationship.
Equity theory relies on a form of normative infl uence (Deutsch 
& Gerard, 1955; Kaplan, 1989). Normative infl uence occurs when 
individuals desire to adhere to group or societal standards in order to 
avoid punishments (for example, estrangement from the group) or to 
gain rewards (for example, social approval by the group) associated with 
acceptance by the group. When an individual violates a norm, the group 
of which that individual is a member may sanction the individual, often 
in the form of alienation . Therefore, attraction to the group as a unit is 
strongly linked to the amount of normative force that can be exerted. 
The distress caused by violating equity norms is a response to societal 
pressure to form fair and equitable relationships (Walster et al, 1973). 
In a group, this pressure would occur when the group perceives some 
members are over- or under-benefi tted.
Equity theory leads to the prediction that group members would 
best like groups when their own contributions neither exceed nor 
lag behind those of others in the group. We argue that contributions 
by other group members represent benefi ts to the individual while 
contributions by the individual him or herself represent a cost. Thus, 
contrasting self and other contributions provides a ratio of costs and 
benefi ts. Because we argue equity theory is normative in nature, we feel 
equity relates strongly to social attraction (for example, Hogg & Hains, 
1998). The perceived similarity of contributions by group members 
should reinforce the group prototype.
When contributions differ greatly within a group, however, the 
ability to defi ne the group prototype should be diminished hurting 
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social attraction. In such cases under-performing and over-performing 
group members may generate negative impressions due to threats to 
the groups’ sense of unity.
Consider the example of a sports team. If one member of that 
team feels their contributions greatly exceed or greatly lag behind the 
performance of the other team members, that member should feel that 
they do not fi t the group prototype. Thus, a team member who feels 
over-benefi ted (he or she does not contribute as much to the team as 
others) or under-benefi ted (he or she contributes more to the team 
than others) will feel less similar to the group prototype. In this way 
inequity threatens social attraction in groups. Thus, equity is posited 
to predict social attraction.
The market forces and personal attraction
Market forces explanations of attraction indicate individuals form 
evaluations based on the economic principles of costs and rewards. For 
instance, individuals can evaluate relationships based on the minimax 
principle (Forsyth, 2006). That is, individuals prefer relationships 
that maximize the rewards they receive and minimize the costs (for 
example, Moreland & Levine, 1982; Thibault & Kelley, 1959). In a 
group context, rewards are received when other group members make 
valuable contributions to the group. In contrast, costs are incurred to 
the extent that the group member must commit personal resources 
to group tasks and functions. Thus, an individual can evaluate group 
members by comparing their own contributions to those of the other 
group members.
Unlike equity forces, if an individual seeks to maximize rewards 
and minimize costs the individual should favor group members whose 
contributions to the group exceed those of the individual (they are 
rewarding). In contrast, group members who contribute less to the 
group than the individual should be viewed less favorably (they are 
costly). The evaluations of costs and rewards associated with individual 
group members represent idiosyncratic judgments. That is to say, 
individuals can form impressions of each group member uniquely based 
on their own contributions and those of the other member regardless of 
group norms. We argue that the minimax principle predicts personal 
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attraction because it refl ects judgments of the individual rather than 
the group as a whole.
Group member contributions as communication
Both equity theory and the minimax principle rely on the ability of 
group members to compare their own contributions to those of other 
group members. Two important ways group members can contribute to 
the group are by assisting task performance (that is, task functions) and 
by helping maintain the relationships within the group (maintenance 
functions) (for example, Bales, 1953; Benne & Sheats, 1948). Although 
groups may oscillate between these functions (Bales, 1953), over time 
contributions in each area by an individual should be valued by other 
group members. Focus on task or maintenance behaviors have been 
used to predict cohesiveness in past research (for example, Zaccaro & 
Lowe, 1988).
Although the distinction between task and maintenance behaviors 
is important, it should not be assumed that a behavior can only be 
categorized as one or the other. Rather, it is more useful to think of 
task and maintenance behaviors as falling across two distinct continua. 
In this regard, a behavior could be viewed as serving both task and 
maintenance functions, either a task or a maintenance function, or 
neither function.
An illustration of the dual nature of behaviors can be found in research 
on mutual enhancement (Wittenbaum, Hubbell, & Zuckerman, 1999; 
see also Henningsen & Henningsen, 2004; Wittenbaum & Bowman, 
2004). Mutual enhancement addresses how the pooling and repetition 
of information is perceived in decision-making groups. The distinction 
between information that is held by multiple group members (shared 
information) and information held by a single group member (unshared 
information) is highlighted by the theory. More specifi cally, research 
on mutual enhancement illustrates how the pooling and repetition of 
shared information enhances the standing of group members with 
their colleagues.
Clearly, pooling or repeating decision relevant information can be 
identifi ed as a task oriented behavior regardless of whether it is shared 
or unshared (for example, Hirokawa, 1980). However, research fi ndings 
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dealing with mutual enhancement indicate that discussing an item 
of shared information can simultaneously infl uence the relationships 
among group members (Wittenbaum et al, 1999) Information sharing 
on a decision-making task that promotes more favorable perceptions 
among the group members should be characterized as a maintenance 
oriented, as well as a task oriented, behavior.
The tendency to focus on communication behaviors as representing 
either a task or a maintenance function likely emerges from research 
relying on coding systems such as the Interaction Process Analysis 
(Bales, 1950,1970). Such approaches classify statements as either a 
task or maintenance behavior. However, research indicates coded 
characterizations of interactions often confl ict with individuals’ 
perceptions of the interactions (Cruz, Henningsen, & Miller, 1999; 
Henningsen & Henningsen, 2006).
We argue that individuals form assessments of task and maintenance 
contributions based on their perceptions of group communication 
during group interaction. More specifi cally, we predict that perceptions 
of individuals’ contributions to task and / or maintenance functions 
during group interactions will form the basis by which judgments of 
social and personal attraction are formed. We operationalize perceptions 
of task and maintenance contributions as the percentage of group 
time individuals think other group members contributed to task and 
maintenance functions.
As noted above, when individuals make assessments about their 
attraction to the group itself (that is, social attraction) equity forces 
should dictate their responses based on the logic we have presented. 
Generally, according to equity theory, it would be expected that 
individuals would favor groups in which the average contributions of 
other group members to task and maintenance functions are similar 
to the individuals’ own contributions. Because social attraction focuses 
on the development of, and comparison to, a group prototype, a 
comparison to the average group member is the logical focus. If an 
individual’s perceived contributions to the group exceed those of 
the prototypical member, the individual would perceive themselves 
to be under-benefi ted by the group. In contrast, when the typical 
group member makes stronger contributions than the individual, the 
individual should feel over-benefi ted. Thus, we would anticipate the 
greatest social attraction when individuals perceive little difference 
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between their own and other group members’ contributions to task and 
to maintenance functions. This is refl ected in Hypothesis One
Hypothesis One
A quadratic relationship will exist between perceived differences in 
member contributions to task and maintenance functions and attraction 
to the group (social attraction) so that smaller differences in perceived 
contributions will produce greater social attraction.
When individuals assess their liking for other individuals within 
a group (personal attraction) it is anticipated that they will seek 
to maximize rewards and minimize costs. When the perceived 
contributions of another group member to the group exceed those of 
an individual, the individual should be more attracted to that member 
because the individual’s rewards that generate from having that member 
in the group are greater than the corresponding costs contributed to the 
group. In contrast, when another group member makes fewer perceived 
contributions to a group than the individual, the individual should like 
that member less because that person is generating too few benefi ts 
relative to the cost of group membership. Hypothesis Two addresses 
these predictions:
Hypothesis Two
A linear relationship will exist between perceived differences in member 
contributions and attraction to group members (personal attraction) 
so that personal attraction will be greatest when individuals perceive 
their own contributions are smaller than those of others and least when 
individuals perceive others’ contributions are smaller than their own.
General attraction
Because personal attraction is based on idiosyncratic bases of attraction, 
it would be expected that personal attraction would increase based on 
factors that generally increase liking whereas social attraction would not. 
In personal relationships, one such variable is physical attractiveness 
(for example, Walster, Aronson, Abrahams, & Rottmann, 1966; White, 
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1980). Because physical attractiveness should generally be perceived 
as a rewarding characteristic of group members, but not necessarily a 
factor that group members consider pertinent to the group prototype 
in task performing groups, it is predicted that personal attraction 
would increase with greater perceived physical attractiveness of a group 
member.
In addition to illustrating how personal characteristics more 
strongly infl uence personal rather than social attraction, we also 
consider physical attractiveness as a way to gauge the relative strength 
of communication compared to non-communication forces in the 
development of attraction. Although communication may infl uence the 
perceived physical attractiveness of an individual, we think physical 
attractiveness is primarily a non-communication variable based on 
an individual’s physical traits. We contrast this with communication 
as represented in this study by perceptions of task and maintenance 
contributions. This contrast allows us to better judge the overall effect 
communication has on attraction in groups. No effects are predicted 
for physical attractiveness on social attraction.
Hypothesis Three
Increases in the physical attractiveness of group members will be 
associated with increases in personal attraction to the group members.
Method
Participants
Participants were students in an introductory communication course at a 
large, North American university. Overall, 182 participants participated 
in 35 groups of four to six members.
Procedures
Participants were randomly assigned to groups as part of an introductory 
communication course. Group membership lasted for an entire semester. 
Each group was responsible for weekly graded homework assignments 
performed together in class as well as a graded group project and 
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presentation. Although it was possible that group members could work 
on aspects of the group project without all members being present, the 
nature of the group presentation required that group members spend 
considerable effort working together as a team. After all graded work was 
completed, but before participants knew their fi nal grades for the group 
projects, participants fi lled out a questionnaire measure assessing all 
group members, themselves included, on task and maintenance behaviors 
during the semester. In addition, they assessed the physical attractiveness 
of each group member. Participants also assessed personal (attraction 
to individual members) and social attraction (attraction to the group).
Measures
Task behaviors
Each participant evaluated all group members, including themselves, 
for how much of the group time the member spent focused on task 
performance. Specifi cally, group members were asked:
What percentage of the time your group spent together did this member spend 
on task oriented behaviors (i.e., focusing specifi cally on the group’s performance 
and the task at hand)?’
Individual scores could range from 0 (no time spent focused on group 
tasks) to 100 (all time spent focused on group tasks). Individuals rated 
the task behaviors of their fellow group members, M = 75.61, and SD 
= 20.57, and their own task behaviors, M = 78.51 and SD = 17.39. A 
difference score, potentially ranging from -100 to 100, was calculated 
for task behaviors by subtracting perceptions of other group members’ 
scores from the individual’s assessment of their own task behaviors, M 
= 3.01, SD = 20.54. A squared difference score was also calculated in 
order to explore the quadratic predictions associated with equity theory, 
M = 430.24, SD = 1113.30.
Maintenance behaviors
Each participant evaluated all group members, including themselves, 
for how much of the group time the member spent focused on socio-
emotional concerns in the group. Specifi cally, group members were 
asked:
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What percentage of the time your group spent together did this member spend 
on socio-emotional concerns of the group (i.e., focusing on maintaining social 
relations among group members)?
Individual scores could range from 0 (no time spent focused on 
group relations) to 100 (all time spent focused on group relations). It 
should be noted, group members were not constrained to consider time 
as spent on either task or maintenance functions. Thus, the sum of the 
task and maintenance behaviors could exceed 100 for each individual. 
Individuals rated other group members’ maintenance behaviors, M = 
40.23, and SD = 30.26 and their own maintenance behaviors, M = 41.32 
and SD = 30.95, over the course of the semester. A difference score, 
potentially ranging from -100 to 100, was calculated for maintenance 
behaviors by subtracting perceptions of other group members’ scores 
from the individual’s assessment of their own maintenance behaviors, 
M = 1.04, SD = 22.73. A squared difference score was also calculated, 
M = 516.91, SD = 1252.45.
Reliability of behavior perceptions
Both perceptions of task behaviors and perceptions of maintenance 
behaviors utilized one item measures precluding the use of a measure 
of inter-item reliability. The reliability of these measures was assessed, 
alternatively, by calculating a Cronbach’s (α) within each group for the 
consistency of member evaluations across group members. The average 
α across all groups was deemed acceptable, α = .79, range = .50 to .89. 
Only two group’s generated α’s less than α = .67 and only one with α 
< .62. Overall, the reliability of these measures was deemed acceptable.
We believe we capture perceptions of communication behaviors by 
focusing on estimates of the amount of time individuals spent during 
group interactions on task and maintenance oriented behaviors. 
Although individuals could have made contributions to the group 
outside of group meetings that are not refl ected in our measures, those 
contributions would not refl ect group communication and therefore do 
not directly relate to the current studies. The extent such contributions 
strongly infl uence attraction in groups would tend to obscure the effects 
of perceptions of communication as measured in this study.
Attractiveness
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Each participant assessed the perceived attractiveness of each other 
group member. Two semantic differential items (physically attractive 
– physically unattractive; good-looking – not good-looking), r = .94, p 
< .05, were averaged to produce an attractiveness score for each group 
member, M = 3.98, SD = 1.33. Scores ranged from 1 to 7. Higher scores 
indicated greater physical attractiveness.
Personal attraction
Personal attraction was designed to measure liking of individual group 
members. Six measures anchored at one and seven were used to assess 
how much each participant liked each of their fellow group members, 
α = .92, M = 4.67, SD = 1.38 (for example How much do you like this 
member? 1 = Very little, 7 = Very much). Scores were coded so that 
higher scores indicated more liking.
Social attraction
Social attraction was measured as the desire to work with the group 
again in the future. Four Likert type items scaled from one to seven 
were utilized to assess social attraction (for example, I would like to 
continue to work with this group in the future). Overall, the reliability 
of the social attraction measure was adequate, α = .88, M = 5.77, SD = 
1.44. Higher scores indicate greater social attraction.
Although they represent different constructs, we would expect social 
attraction and personal attraction to be related to one another. It is 
important to identify the level of association between social and personal 
attraction. As each measure employs a unique unit of analysis, social 
attraction acting as an evaluation of the group and personal attraction as 
an evaluation of the group members, the average personal attractiveness 
for each participant was calculated as a group level measure of personal 
attractiveness. Because individuals are nested in groups, a semi-partial 
correlation, sr = .39, was calculated for the effect of personal attraction 
on social attraction after removing the group effects by including a series 
of N (the number of groups) -1 dummy codes in a stepwise regression 
analysis (Cohen & Cohen, 1983).
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Results
Social Attraction
The average difference between the task and maintenance behaviors 
of the individual and each of the other group members was calculated 
to assess minimax forces. As noted above, social attraction represents 
a comparison to the group prototype justifying a comparison to the 
group as a whole rather than each individual member. A negative 
relationship between perceived differences in contributions and social 
attraction indicates a group is preferred when the participant perceives 
the other group members, on average, contributed more to the group 
than the participant consistent with the minimax principle. A negative 
relationship between the average squared difference score and social 
attraction would support the predictions based on equity theory that 
attraction increases as differences from the group prototype decrease. 
The average difference scores and the average square of the difference 
scores were regressed onto social attraction.
In addition, the average attractiveness ratings of fellow group members 
and a series of n – 1 dummy codes where n represents the number of 
groups were also entered in the regression equation. Dummy codes were 
used to account for the effects of different participants belonging to the 
same groups (see Cohen & Cohen, 1983 on nested designs).
A stepwise regression was performed. The dummy coded variables 
were entered on the fi rst step and the predictor variables were entered 
on the second. The fi rst step produced a signifi cant multiple regression 
coeffi cient, R = .62, p < .05. The second step produced a signifi cant 
change in R2, R2 change = .12, p > .05. Overall, the multiple regression 
coeffi cient for the entire analysis was signifi cant, R = .71, p < .05. 
In addition, a signifi cant relationship emerged between the squared 
difference in task behavior and social attraction, β = -.37, p < .05. No 
other predictor variables produced a signifi cant relationship with the 
criterion variable (task difference, β = .05, p > .05; socio-emotional 
difference, β = -.07, p > .05; squared socio-emotional difference, β = 
.02, p > .05; attractiveness, β = .14, p > .05). Hypothesis 1 is partially 
supported.
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Personal attraction
Every participant rated how much personal attraction they felt for each 
of their fellow group members. Thus, multiple scores for each participant 
are included in the regression analysis. Personal attraction was regressed 
onto the perceived differences in task and maintenance behaviors for 
the participant and each other group member to assess whether the 
minimax principle predicted personal attraction. A negative relationship 
between the perceived difference and personal attraction indicates 
support for the minimax principle. Equity forces were simultaneously 
examined by including the squared differences in task and maintenance 
behaviors between the participant and each other group member in 
the regression equation. A negative relationship between personal 
attraction and the squared differences indicates personal attraction 
increased when group members contributed about the same amount to 
the group as the participant consistent with equity theory. Additionally, 
participant ratings of group member attractiveness were also included 
in the regression.
Because each participant’s ratings of each other group member are 
considered unique units of analysis, a series of N – 1 dummy codes, 
where N equals the total number of participants, was included in the 
regression to account for individual effects (Cohen & Cohen, 1983). 
Finally, because data was collected from members of groups, a series of 
n – 1 dummy codes, where n equals the number of groups, was included 
in the regression equation to account for group effects.
A stepwise regression was performed in which the dummy coded 
variables were entered in the fi rst step and the predictor variables 
were entered in the second step. The fi rst step of the regression was 
signifi cant, R = .65, p < .05. Furthermore, the second step in the 
regression produced a signifi cant effect, R2 change = .25, p < .05, and 
the overall multiple regression coeffi cient was signifi cant, R = .82, p < 
.05. Signifi cant effects emerged for difference in task behaviors, β = -.32, 
p < .05, and for difference in maintenance behaviors, β = -.23, p < .05 
supporting Hypothesis 2. In addition, a signifi cant effect was produced 
for physical attractiveness, β = .42, p < .05, supporting Hypothesis 3. 
The squared difference terms did not produce signifi cant results (task, 
β = -.08, p > .05; maintenance, β = -.06, p > .05).
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Discussion
It was hypothesized that social attraction would be predicted by equity 
forces but that personal attraction would best be explained by minimax 
forces. Based on these predictions, individuals’ perceptions of their 
own and their fellow group members’ task and maintenance behaviors 
as well as the perceived physical attractiveness of group members 
were examined in relation to social and personal attraction. Generally, 
support for each hypothesis was found.
In Hypothesis 1, it was posited that social attraction would be 
predicted by equity forces. More specifi cally, it was predicted that the 
squared difference between individuals’ perceptions of their own and the 
average ranking of their fellow group members’ task and maintenance 
behaviors would be negatively related to social attraction. The squared 
difference term indicates how much individuals violate equity without 
regard to whether the violation produces over-benefi ttedness or under-
benefi ttedness. This hypothesis was partially supported.
Perceptions of task, but not maintenance, behaviors produced the 
hypothesized equity effects. Individuals’ social attraction to the group 
as a whole was greatest when the average perceived differences in the 
task contributions of the individual and the other group members were 
smallest. This fi ts well with the idea that social attraction is based on 
group members identifying with each other. Social attraction is based 
on how well individuals perceive they embody the group prototype (for 
example, Hogg & Hains, 1998). Equity forces refl ect the extent to which 
we perceive that we exceed, undercut, or match the group in terms of 
contributions. Group members who perceive their contributions are 
equitable should feel that they are a better match to the group prototype.
In contrast, as other group members' contribution to the group, 
relative to that of the participant, increased participants liking of that 
group member increased as well. Generally, participants liked those 
members best who exceeded their own contributions to the task and 
maintenance functions of the group without regard to equity. These 
fi ndings support Hypothesis 2.
Personal attraction scores were also signifi cantly infl uenced by the 
perceived attractiveness of other group members. Consistent with 
the idea that personal attraction is idiosyncratic (for example, Hogg 
& Hains, 1998), people reported more personal attraction for more 
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attractive group members. This fi nding supports Hypothesis 3.
An illustrative example may be useful in interpreting the results of 
our study. Consider a player on a basketball team. Based on market 
forces, we would predict that player would most like the best players on 
the team. However, when considering the team as a whole, that same 
player will be most attracted to a team where they are neither much 
better nor much worse than their teammates.
Physical attractiveness
As anticipated, physical attractiveness was a signifi cant predictor 
of personal but not social attraction. This is consistent with the 
conceptualizations of these phenomena (for example, Hogg et al., 2004). 
Consideration of the contribution of physical attractiveness to social 
and personal attraction provides a contrast for our assessment of the 
role played by perceptions of communication in the formation of these 
judgments. Interestingly, the β’s for personal attraction indicate physical 
attractiveness has an effect as strong or stronger than communication as 
measured by perceived contributions to task and maintenance functions 
during group interactions. This may indicate the relative contribution 
of communication to attraction compared to assessment of individual 
traits depends on whether equity or market forces are the strongest 
predictors of attraction.
Relational framing theory
It is interesting that task behavior perceptions dominated social 
attraction whereas perceptions of both maintenance and task behaviors 
infl uenced personal attraction. Insight into these fi ndings may be 
uncovered using relational framing theory (Dillard, Solomon, & 
Palmer, 1999; Dillard, Solomon, & Samp, 1996). Relational framing 
theory posits that two frames are evoked in any communication setting: 
Dominance – submissiveness and affi liation – disaffi liation. Dillard and 
his colleagues have argued that dominance or affi liation frames are used 
to form judgments about communication interactions and that these 
frames will be differentially salient in different contexts.
Past research has applied relational framing theory to group contexts 
(Henningsen, Henningsen, Cruz, & Morrill, 2003). The fi ndings of 
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Henningsen et al (2003) link salience judgments of affi liation and 
dominance to a focus on task or maintenance. When groups are 
instructed to primarily focus on the task, the affi liation frame tends 
to be subordinate to the dominance frame. However, when groups’ 
focus is centered on the relations among the members the affi liation 
frame become prominent. Research has further indicated that need for 
dominance is associated with task roles but not for maintenance roles 
suggesting that dominance may be the primary frame for task roles 
(Mudrack & Farrell, 1994).
Our results indicate that task perceptions most strongly infl uenced 
perceptions of social attraction. This can be interpreted as indicating 
the dominance frame is most salient when considering social 
attraction. However, although perceptions of maintenance behaviors 
did signifi cantly infl uence personal attraction, perceptions of task 
behavior did as well. This implies dominance and affi liation themes 
can be activated simultaneously.
Further theoretical implications
The relative importance of equity and market forces across social and 
personal attraction may have important implications for how equity 
theory (for example, Walster et al, 1973) and theories grounded in 
market forces (for example, Thibault & Kelly, 1959) may be reconciled. 
Rather than adopting one or the other theoretical framework, the current 
research indicates scholars would benefi t by determining the contexts 
in which equity or market forces would be most salient. One such factor 
identifi ed in this study is the extent to which normative forces may 
be relevant. We argue that attraction to the group (social attraction) is 
more subject to normative forces and thus more prone to equity rather 
than market forces. In contrast, attraction to individual group members 
(personal attraction) invokes less normative force and therefore adheres 
more to market forces.
Limitations
The current research presents an advance in understanding how 
individual behavior in group interactions infl uences forces related to 
cohesiveness, yet some caution is warranted in interpreting the results. 
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The measures used to evaluate communication behaviors in this study 
utilized perceptions of behavior rather than coding actual behaviors. 
Although it can be argued how behaviors are perceived may be as 
important as the nature of the acts themselves, research that examines 
both measures of behavior and perceptions of behaviors would provide 
a fuller picture of the role of communication in the formation of social 
and personal attraction in groups.
In addition, the measures of perceptions of communication 
employed in this study forced group members to focus only on time 
spent with the group in group interaction. Clearly group members 
can make contributions to the group outside of the context of group 
interactions. Future research may benefi t by exploring how perceptions 
are infl uenced by the contributions members make beyond the context 
of group interaction.
It is always somewhat problematic to draw conclusions based solely 
on student groups. However, student groups can be very effectively 
utilized to examine group processes (for example, Kamau, 2010). 
Because student groups complete a specifi c group task in a relatively 
limited amount of time, they offer a valuable opportunity to study groups 
dealing with tasks that have real world consequences.
Directions for future research
The study of groups and communication would benefi t by the 
development and application of theories to better understand group 
processes (Poole, 1990). Although the current study applies equity 
theory and the minimax principle to concepts related to group 
cohesiveness, further insights may be provided by exploring relational 
framing theory. Understanding when dominance or affi liation frames 
become stronger could provide greater understanding of the role of task 
and maintenance behaviors in the formation of attraction in groups.
The current study also presents a possible reconciliation between 
theoretical frameworks focusing on equity and market forces. Our 
results indicate both may adequately explain attraction in groups 
depending on the type of attraction that is being focused on. Further 
exploration of how market and equity forces may work simultaneously 
could advance theoretical understanding.
The present study benefi ted from being able to employ work groups 
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who interacted with each other over a fi fteen week period and employed 
group members for whom group success was meaningful and relevant. 
However, it is worth noting that generalizations based on student groups 
are always somewhat risky. Future researchers would be well served to 
examine how equity and minimax forces infl uence personal and social 
attraction in different populations and contexts.
In addition, we intentionally assessed perceptions of task and socio-
emotional communication as well as social and personal attraction 
before the participants received feedback about their performance. 
Clearly, feedback about the quality of group performance can infl uence 
satisfaction with the group (for example, Scudder, Herschel, & 
Crossland, 1994). Performance feedback has also been shown to bias 
perceptions of group processes (Henningsen, Henningsen, Eden, & 
Cruz, 2006). Future research that explores social and personal attraction 
both before and after groups receive feedback about the quality of their 
performance could be enlightening.
Conclusion
Group research benefi ts by examining groups engaged in tasks over 
time with meaningful consequences for the group members. Overall, the 
current study offers insights into how perceptions of communication in 
groups across a semester infl uence the formation of social and personal 
attraction when the group members are striving to attain a good grade. 
Theoretical insights are advanced concerning theories rooted in equity 
and market forces.
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